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EXPLANATORY l1EUORA11DID-t 
The problems caused by the activities in oar~o liner shipping of 
certain state-trading countries of Eastern Europe (mainly the Soviet Union, but 
• I -
to some extant also Poland and the German Democratic Republic) ~ve been under 
examination for some time in the Community. These problems were mentioned in the 
Commission's Communication to the Council of· 30 June 1976 on the Community's 
relations with non-member tX?untries in shipping matters. In 1977 the United 
Kingdom Government put forward a note on the subject, ~ in the course of discus-
sion of this the Commission's services were invited to prepare a working paper 
analysing the problems and reviewing possibilities for action at Community level., 
This worldne paper was presented to the· Council, which in October 1'7{7 asked the 
Permanent Representatives Committee to examine it in detail and prepare priority 
guidelines for use by the Commission when ~ing practical proposals to the Council 
for ~ea.ling with the situation arisinc from the increasing non-commercial activity 
ot certain state-trading countries~ liner fleets. 
2. The present draft reflects subsequent, discussion between the 
Commission's services and Member State experts of the potential actions explored 
in the Commission's services' working paper. 
'llJle shippinG' problem 11 
., 
). The activities in cargo liner shipping of certain state-trading 
countries, particularly the Soviet Union, and the impact of these activities on 
Community shipping and trade, were discussed in some detail in the·Commission•s 
services' working paper; this detail is not repeated in the present memorandum. 
·; ' 
The ba.sio features of the situation are that the cargo liner fleet especially of 
the Soviet Union has b.een expanding swiftly since the early 1970s and is planned 
to expand further. The ships concerned are employed in trades of interest to the 
CommWlity, not only trades between Member States and the Soviet Union, but also, 
•'· 
and much more importantly, in trades betweenJ-Iember States and third countries, 
' '! 
for example on the North A~lantio. They are aljlO active in trades between many 
commercially important third countries {for .example between Japan and the united 
States) in which Community 'shipowners are also ell(;aged. 
This might cause no particular problem if the ships conocrneci 
were operated on commercial terms a.s applied in market economy countries. :Sut in 
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fant the liner shipping operators of sta;lie-tra.dinc countries compete wi·~h Com:nuni t~; .. ! 
and other Western shipowners using methods tio which 11ember State shippint! Ce&lr.:-~"'lies, t' 
however efficient they ~ be, have no effective commercial answer. These methods, ~ ~ 
I 
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f 
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available - at a pr~oe - under a state-trading economy, include controlling the 
terms of shipment in the bilateral trades; restricting the freedom of I·iember 
State ahippinc interest• to establish agencies in the, ,state-trading countries 
' ' 
while remaining free to establish agencies in the I·!emb~r States; and substantial 
undercuttir..g of freicht ~ates, in trades:between Hember States and third 
countries and between third countries, allowing the state trading countries' 
operators to cream off the most profitable traffic and put Member States' ship-
owners under constant financial pressure. 
In its bilateral trades with the Hember States, the Soviet 
Union carries up to 95% of the trade. In, its cross-trades between third 
countries, its competiti~ methods are more and more successful. For instance, 
state-trading country liners, operating outside the liner conferences, are 
reported to have captured already traffic equivalent to 18 ~ of the eastbound 
and 22 % of the westbound traffic carried by the conferences on the North 
' ' 
Atlantic. Between Northern Europe and the West Coast of South America the 
equivalent figure is about 25 %., between Gulf of :t.Iexioo ports and the 
Medi terra.nea.n 2~~, in the i."urope-Ea.st Afrlca traffic 20 ~; a.nd between Japan and 
the West Coast of the United States 12 %. Al thoU(;h these traffic shares are 
much less than in the bilateral trades, the actual volumes carried are hieher; 
indeed, in terms of valu~ and dislooative effect, these traffic shares are very 
si&ntficant and will con,inue to rise unl~ss corrective action is taken. 
6. Such a.otion needs to be taken at the level of the public autho-
rities, since ltember States' liner companies have no effective wa;r of competing 
successfully with the state-trading countries' fleets at commercial level, given, 
the aggressive and uncommercial methods employed by these fleets. In the Com-
mission's view there is a clear oase in shipping policy terms for prepari~ for 
action novr. othe~ consiQ.e~ations$ discussed below, do. not conflict· with this ' 
·ooncl usion. 
Other policy considerations 
In the short run shippers:benefit from the low freight rates. 
offered b~· state--·t:·a.ding country shippifl0 companies. Eut in tl1.e loll{,-er term 
:J4ippers could thenselves, become vUl,nerable if th~se cc»npd.nies ac},lieved -a·. · · · .. 
dond~t position in na.rticu.lar- ~~~es; aJ.lotlind t~rn ·to' Ln~s~; frei-ght ~a.teu· . _: ;: 
~d ·d.!itermine the quality of ser"!iee-. In Se!;>temb8.X'-·l.917. _-the Cle11e~a.l Assembly ~f -r :' 
the Europe<m Shipperr: 1 Councilli expres.&ed ~onoern about the inorea.s.il'lb penetratioh.' 
of liner tr::J.C.i.es by ~ !e state-controlled carriers. 'lllle .l'l.ssembly had in mind ·that 
... n the lont:el' ·:· ~rra sc..;.c.h penetration mil;ht create a. ha.nnful monopoly. Generally, 
·ci~.e Communi t" 's t.rading interests could be harmed if the continu~ exiatence of 
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a range of ~ommercially based shipping services were endanGered. 
8. It may b~ claimed that the state-trading countries must retain ti1o 
opportunity to earn hard: currencies in the l·lest through the sale of shippinc; 
services, in order to be able to pay for imports of Western commodities nnd 
technology. But only a relatively insignificant proportion of the state-tradi~~ 
countries' foreign trade can be covered by the income resulting from shippinG• 
And it seems wilikely that the placing of limits on these countries' participation 
in the Community's cargo liner traffic would have a negative impact on the Cor.11m.mi- f 
• ': ' - f 
ty•s trade with them. Short of reducing the volume of their trade with \·Jesterr• 
countries as a whole, the state-tradinG countries wo~d have little scope for 
shiftinr; their demand pattern geogTaphically. The most important tradin.:; partners 
I 
of the state-tradinc; countries are themse~ves obtaininl.; oou.nterva.iling powers in 
the field of shipping. A :Bill on state-controlled carriers, introduced into th·: US 
Congre;-;s on .3 November 1977 with the backing of the State Department, \vould prevent : 
the charging of uneconomic rates. Japan is also preparine oountervailinc lebisla-
ticn which would enable it to control the participation of state-tradinc countries' ! 
carriers in its trades. ~n any case, the ttate-tradine countries are not normally 
able to shift their demand patterns quickl;Yr given the long-term nature of t:1eir 
economic planning and the nature of their demand, i.e •. for high technoloGY coods 
and complementary technical know-how, as w.ell as their requirements for lone-term 
'· ' 
finance or compensatory deals. It seems unlikely, therefore, that these countries 
would retaliate by reducing or shifting their trade with l!ember States. 
9. The state-trading countries micht sr;ek to present &"l;Y' move by the 
COmmunity to regulate access to its Ji:!"er'traffic as discriminatory and violo.tinc 
the spirit et Helsinki, ·existing bilateral a&Teemonts 011 commerce and na.vir;a:~ion 
and international conventions. 
10. However, the Helsinki agreement itself sets out as a transport 
'• 
I 
objectivo rea.oonable participation in traffic on a. mutually advanta .eous basis. 1' 
In the bilateral trades Community l5.ner operators are virtually excluded and in 
the cross trades they are losing ground. The present proposal merely seeks to 
obtain or maintain fair oompditive condit',ions for all shipping operators, to.:!dnt; 
into account .the differences in the economic systems. It is a. direct rccpo:1se to 
aggressive behaviour in shipping b;r state._tradill[; countries'· floats and canno·~, 
in the Commission's view1 be regarded as i~ conflict with the spirit oi' Hclo:.l~:i. 
' 
11. There a.re' munerous bila.tertl.l. a.o"Teements on commerce and nnvi~ ·."l.tion 
between l·Iember States and state-traditlb countries, pa.rticulcrly the Soviet UltiOfl• 
These usually grant each of the oontraotilx;; pa.r{;ies most favoured na.tion stc.t:w · n 
' .. 
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th~i~.bilc:.tcral maritime relations. To the -.:xtent that· such a. ,reenientG. also , 
' c-r~t ao.c"Joo ·to eaoh other's co.rco on tho basi.s of m~st fa.v()ured natio~ st,c.tuo,. 
the ~roduotion of quantitative reatriotiona ne enViaaee4 'in the present 
~pr~posal could. indeed imply the need to .re-nc~·Ua.te- or:·· deno~e .oerta.til ~ila- · 
. 1 
,.! 
t6ral at,Toornento. J.~ember States would, however, be a.lJle to clain1 that 'thos.e · ~ .. ·· ... 
not been rnea.."li.Dt,"'fully observed by t:neir sta.te-tradin:; cou.ntry pa.r,tnero •. Cj,'ho 
proposed measures mit;ht also be claimed t.o be flag discrimination as defined. 
in the GAT'~ Annex of 28 April 1969. Dut of the state-trading countries only 
. Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland and Roumania· adhere to GATT, and there exist 
CATT rulos which in any·case allow the application of defensive measures in 
certain· circumstances. Finally, the 1923. Convention on the International Regim~ 
of Maritime Ports, should not in practice impede the application of the proposed 
Decision. 
The Present draft_ 
'12. The present draft . is for the Community to equip itself with a 
mechanism for the concert~d application o~. l·1ember States' counterya.iling powers 
where the objectives regarded by the Community as appropriate for the relations 
t. 
betl'zeen ita liner shipping and that of certain state-trading countries are not 
I 
being met. In relation to theae countries, reeretta.bly~ only action at the level 
: I 
of the public authorities seems likely to be effective; action a.t commercial 
level does not work because the ata.te-tradinc countries' shipping companies need 
not respond to commercial pressures. 
13. Concerted action within the Co~unity ~s desirable in order to 
··,-l 
avoid the diversion of trade fr.om a l·iember State applying countervailing measures 
to ruLothor not doins so. 
14· 'l'he draft provides essel:ltially for the Council to adopt ob'jec-
tives f'or itn relations with state-trading countries in the field of carco liner 
shippin~; for reviewing at Community level.- usine an 'existine consultation pro~ 
cedure - the odput of monitorine systems: operated by Hember States with a. viotz 
to follOl'lil'lG the a.otivi ties of ota.te-trad~ng countries' care-o liner operators; and 
for the Council to be able to decide on the joint application of I·1ernber States' 
CO\ll1ter7ailin.:; povters, notably in the field of quantitative limit~tions on the 
ac~~vitiec of state-trading countr~es' liner compa.r.ies in !·lember State. porta.· It : 
'\vOUld · ?e poooibl e i'or the Oounoil to da~id.e that only the I·lember States ~poeially 
a.ffected i:: a particuJ..ar case shoill.d use their count.erva.iiinc pcr.'lers; zu'ld ado~· 
tion of the precenii c:..ecision would not affect the fre~dom of a.n indi~idual Yeril~or 
State to ac·1; \.:-lone ~f it thoue;ht this wise, and, of course, to neaotia.te bilateral-
~~, vri th a s-~.: i.e-·trading 'Jourrtl"'J on shippinG nntters. In short, the draft is for a. 
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mechanism capable of flex~ble response to ~ developinG situation. 
15. FUrther measures - tor example in the field of the establishment 
and operations in the Community of shipping tuVlertaki~ controlled by state-
trading oountries - may be needed at a subsequent stage. 
~ 
I ' 
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COMMJ.!NTS ON INDIVIWAL ARTICLES 
Article 1 
This article, together with the Anna~, sets out the objectives to be pursued 
by the Member States and the CoiiiDIU.Dity in their relations with state-trading 
countries in the field ·of C<;U'go liner shippinc. Those objoc·tives aim at : 
- accept~ice of state-trading countries' carriers as third country carriers in 
EEC trades, provided that the commercial viability of efficient EEC carriers 
is not threatened; 
- reasonable participation of EEC carriers as third country carriers in state-
'trading coun·cries' trades;. and 
- ~equate participation of EEC carriers in bilateral liner trades and reasonable 
third country participat~~n. 
Article 2 
,~ 
This article provides for the establishment . by Jlemb.er St~tes of appropriate 
' ' 
monitoring s.rstems des~ed to follow the activities of state-trading countries' 
carriers in EEC trades. The intormation concerned is to be forwarded to the 
Colluaission, which will SWDI'IIa:rise it for discussion in an existing consultative 
mechazliaa. 
Article 3 
This article provides for the regular. examination b7 Member States and the 
Commission within the consultative meoha:nisa· of the actiyities of state-trading 
countries in liner shipping. The output of the monitoring IIJB'tems should serve . 
as part of the basis for such examination. 
Article 4 
; 
' . 
Under this article the Council J1llJ:¥ decide, on a proposal of the Commission, that · · 
all Member States, or Member States. affected' in a particular case, should jointly 
apply, in relation to state-trading countries' liner shipping, appropriate measures 
provided for in their national legislation. · 1 These measures may include in parti-
- I 
cular the imposition, generall7 or in a specific trade, of quantitative 
restrictions on the activities of state-trading countries' liner operators. 
Ar!icles 5 and 6 
'I 
No comment. 
. ; 
(' 
. 
URAFT OF A COUNCIL DECISION COlfCERNING THE ACTIVITIES Olf. CERTAIN STATE-TRP.L~~:.~~· 
COUNTRIES · IN CARGO-LINER SHIPPING 
The Council of the EUropean Co.aanities 
,] 
.. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the.European Economic Community 
and in particular article 84.2 thereofJ 
Having regard to the draft from the Commission; 
Whereas the Community's economic and trading interests require reliable 
shipping services to be available within the framework of an economically sound 
I• • 
~stem in which efficient Community carriers can compete under normal co~nercial 
conditions with merchant marines under other flags; 
Whereas, in the interests of shippers' abil~~y to choose. and the freedom of 
international trade, state-trading countries~ liner fleets m~ participate in 
_.. , .. 
this system, like other fleets, in the transport of the overseas trade of the 
'' CoJJaUnity, provided that the commercial viability of shipping in particular trades 
or generally is not thereb;y. threatened.; 
Whereas however the differences between the economic behaviour of market eoono~ 
and state-trading countries have created diriorUona of competitive conditions ,-
between liner operators based in the Co1DJII\mit7 and those of state-trading countries, ;. 
,• ' 
to the disadvantage of operators based in the Community ~ potentially of the 
. r 
Oormrnmi t7 • a trading inter eats ; 
Whereas . in particular the state-t:tading countries apply in liner shipping 
trade practices such as prices not reflecting coats as established in accordance 
'l ,, 
with market economy practices; control of. t·~s of shipm~nt; and imposition of 
'' 
administrative and other trade barriers incompatible with the market economy 
systems of Member States; 
il 
Whereas the disadvantages flowing from these. practices cannot be countered by 
methods appropriate to the economic and commercial relationships between market 
econo~ countrieaJ 
Whereas the Member States ~d the Community' should pursue defined objectives 
in their relationships with state-trading c9unt:riea in tlie field of liner 
shipping; 
1 
- 2· -
Whereas it is appropriate to establish monitoring systems enabling the 
institutions of the Community to be informed of developments relatin& .to 
state-trading countries' participation in the Community's liner trades; 
and to facilitate consultation at Community level; 
Whereas it is necessary for arrangements to be made at Community level 
for the joint application of Member States 1 oounterva.iling 'powers in 
relation to the liner shi~ping activities of state-trading countries; 
· HAS ADOPTED 'l'HIS Dl!X:ISIOB 
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Arttolc I
-
'Ihe llErber States and the
Annex to thie Deoielon ln
of llner ehl,pping.
Cormrunity sh+IL
their rglatione
pursue the ob;ectives set sut in iirc
rith state-trading corrntriss in ttre fiel ri
obtain and record lnfornration on
of Etate-trading eorrntries, r*ith
- 
the eetablisbent r qxpansion or
. nrunber of oalls of the veeeele
- 
th€ rgturs, volrme, origin ard
rregselg.
Eacb ltember State
' Eaoh llenber
irrfonration produaed by
Article ?
shaLL iastitute a rnonitoring syatem d.esigne<I i;o
the rLevelotrment of the liner shipping activities
speoial reference to :
modifioation of liner eervi.ces, incluaing ihe
conogrned in Con$runity ports;
1.
?.
the
3.
d,estJ.nation of the commodities carrierl bJ' thode
Stete eha}I fonrard to tlre Cornmission every si:i iilonths
its monitoring systenr.
llhe 0omnj.ssion shall sumrarl.se the irrformatiorr for the Conmtmity ae
In paraggapb 1 of Arblole 1 gf the aforenentioned" Ieoision ';ite
follorrirrg sub-paragraph shail ba ad.d,ed after-sub-para,graph (f ) :
tt(o) on thg liner ehippirrg activities of etate-trading countriesrt.
Jlrticle 4
If in its ';iew the objectiveo set out ln the Annox io1.
are not being net in relation to the liner ehippiq'ac'bi-riiies of i.i
countr3r, the' Corinoil nagr decide, actin; by qualif.iod ma;orita' oi1 e irro::'
1
e rhole. Articlc 4 of counoil Declsion ll/lw/wc shall be d,cemed to apply
to thls i$ometion.
Artlo1e 3
-
1. lhg Embcr Statea i.,ad the OdfoirisEion shall eranino rsgularLyr wii;hl,n
thr fraaevork of tha ooasul,tatioa lrrooodurs reatabllshed liy the aforeneationed
Deoisl.olr, arod lnter e1Ie on iho basis of tbE output of th€ monitoring s;rsteras
tsfsrr.al to ln lr4{ot€ ar tbs actlvittqe of, stst€-tredlng colm+ri€8 ia li:rer
shippi^ng.
2.
Cosslission, on the jolnt epplioation by the $ember $tates of approPriat*
- 4-
v:1ili n(; measures~ Such measures may be required to be 
a-;:>pliec.l genera.J.ly, by certain l·lember States only or in a specific area or tr~ing 
range and may in pa.ri.i~ular ~over the licensin::; of liner services a.nd the imposi-
tion of limi ta on ti~e volume, nature, proporti•'n or value of cargo which may be 
loa.6.e•i on to or discharged from the ships concerned in the ports of l·iember States 
implementine those measures. 
Nothing in this Article shall prevent a Member State from applying 
its national ciountervailing measures unilaterally. 
Article 5 
As soon as possible and not later than 1 January 1979, Member States shall, after 
~ ; 
consulting the Commission, adopt such laws, regulations or administrative provi-
sions as may be necessary for the implementation of this Decision. 
Article 6 
This Decision is addressed to the »Iem'Qer States. 
Done· at Brussels For the qounoil. 
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OBJECTIVES '1)9 :BE PURSlJED BY THE MDmER S'l'A~ AND THS 001·"J4UNITY Df Tlmm 
i§A.rgiONSHIPS WITH ST.ATE-JmADDTG CO!llf.l'RIES DT THE FIELD OF LINER SHIPPnrG 
In trades between EEQ ports and other ports outside state-trading 
~ i ). . countries, carriers of state-trading countries ~ participate as third-countcy 
f' 
~ ~ carriers, either as conference malbers or outside conferences, provided the 
~ "" viability·and reliable availability of services provided under the normal 
~ 
'1 
1 conditions of the trade b7 efficient cor.eroial carriers are not thereby 
,I 
.j threatened. 
"l ;r 
I 
. Where state-trading oo1mt%7 carriers opera:\e outside liner conf'e- · 
reno.s thq $hould not appl7 taritta lover than those of o.:ther 
non-ccmtC"ace Qarrl,en auriainedl7 Offering regular services on a particular route 
where state-trading oountZ7 carriers are 'he only outsiders in a particular 
~ . 
trade thq should be encouraged t~ aet their tariffs in consultation with 
llbippers' representatives and the line~ oo~erences concerned.. 
EEC oa.rriers should have reasonable access to trades between 
state-trading countries' . ports aa well as. beween state-trading countries • ports 
and other· non-EEG ports., 
In bilateral trades between the Community a.nd sta.te-tradinc 
oollD'tries, there should be adequate participation for EEC carriers in both 
directions at f~eight rates compensatory .for those oa.rriers. 'l'hird-oountry 
oa.rriers should have reascmable access to these trades. 
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